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"Vo Jiave just leaf oed that the Lecorap .
:

ton' Dim'mick: Doaidoracv hava be

vvtuw uviubtiiiMi aiuiuiuu. IUI I. LIU ouitlijr

uu.u uougu-iaoo-
, principle ueseruug,

ana champion of treachery and broken
promises. Wa. II. Diramick: and have- -

called a number of meetings to be ad- -

dreisod in Gorman and Eo-li- sh bv Gen
.; ftiles and Others. Those who hear them,

R-o hope; will not desert-thei- r own com- -

mon sense. Remember the Buchanan
. .party. n Illinois have an oppositton tick- -

et ini the field aga.n.t the regular Demo- -

cratic ticket which supports Douglas.
The opposition ticket in Illinois is sup
ported by all masters and federal of--

ficials.in that State. We are with Doug- -

las who support Doctor Shoemaker aud
represents ho true Democracy. So fire
awayjwith your littlo Lccompton cuns.

DEMOCRAT.

Hon. John H. Eead and the Tariff of 1842.

At a meeting held September 28, 1S58,
of the Committee of Correspondence, ap
pointed under the resolutions of a meet
ing, on the 1 5th ol June last, of the friends
of Protection to Domestic Industry, irre- -

spective of party, the following Preamble
and Resolution were adopted:

WllEitEAS Secret Circulars have been
sent to various parts of the State, as.um
ing the guise of friendship to the great
measure of i'roteotion, aua asserting tnat
the Hon. John M. Read, now candidate
for Judgeship of the Supreme Court, had
in the year 1323, iu the Legislature of
the State, voted aam-- t Protection that
he had in the month of July, 1840, sign
ed a lutter to Mr. Dull as, congratulating
him on h'u ca tin' otc in fn.nr rf tin.
fl' --Iff -- f ll.... ..J Mrr t...fJ.HUU 01 ti.di jua, aUU, B.uv.u..j, v,uuu

be bad been, ana still continues 10 00,
adverse to the Protection of American
T tbfir- - !.'

urnn.0, 'PK :i,.c f Mv TlA,,'..- -
in IVOr OI r roe i.rau', iuuty-u- o yi-ai- a

SII1CC, WCre held b' him thin, in common
with Daniel YVubSter. and thousands of

. 1 . ' t U...Aoiuuu, uiai ui uuu. I

ltstincuishcd for their advocacy of pro- -

teCttVC measures experience having
taught ttlCtn, as U lias tauglll Uim, llie
.i.r...-.:- . ,... wl.MJ.UC3U UKU I

cy: and,
Whereas. The assertion in relation

to the letter addressed to Mr. Dallas ij
untrue it fal-eho- od having been

clcarlv cxno-ipd- . in an editorial of the)
yorli American, copy of which is hore-t- o

Therefore,
Resolved, That we hold JoilN M. Read

to bo a decided and earne-- t friend to
Protection to Home Labor, and, a such,
entitled to chim tha votes of thoae of hi- -

. . . , , .
tellow citizens wuo aavocaie mat pouuj;
and that wo, therefore, cordially rccom
nieud him to the support of all who de- -

eiro a revision of the larnff.
HENRY C. CAREY,
JAMES MIL LIKEN,
WILLIAM D. LEWIS,
G. N. ECKERT.
JOHN W. O'NEILL,
WILLIAM ELDER,
THOMAS JJALCI1,

Committee.

We fiud tho following important state- -

went iu the North American of Tuesday
cjorniuir: L

On rh 14t.h of Julv last. John M so

f r p;.;u.ii ."j -r"' ,-- j j

Convention, assembled at Harriaburg, for
the omce-o- f Judge ot tbcouprcme uourt.
lhe couventton passed the loilowmg reso- -

iutioa: ''Resolved. That tie revenue
tieceasarv for a iudicious and economical
administration of the government, should
be raised by the impo.iit.iou of duties upon
foreigu import-- , and in laytu them sue
lissrimiuatiu6' protection should be given

as will secure the rights of free labor aud
.American liilu-trj- ;' which resolution wa
approved by Mr. R.'ad iu his letter ac.

ccptmg the nomination
Some weeks a?o wc received a letter

"from a friend in the interior, stating tha
jIr. Read had signed a letter to Mr. Dal
las, congratulating him for haviug voted
for the tariff of 1 ts4(i. Since then the
same has been made iu an edito
rial of the Lancaster InleUigcncci', of the
21st inst., and iu other papers, and wc are

have been that secret circulars
convcvini the, nunc lulormation. nave
been scut privately to leading iron inas
ters in. the State.

The Gles of the Peiutsylvcuiian have all
"been searched aud the following appear
to be the fact?: On Tusday, 28th July
1846, Mr. Dallas, as Vice President gave
his vote in favor of tho tariff o

that year. On Wednesday, the 29th, a

letter was written by Athanasius Ford. as,

signed by him and a number of demo-

cratic citizens, to Mir. Dallas, approving
bis vote of the preceding da: to which
Mr. Dallas replied, iu a letter dated
((Saturday) Augut lot; which correspou- - but

I . l. 1 7 . t. .1 I 4 U n UsiiJ'iiiMlf'I'STIi'i .
ieuce was puuusuuu iu iuu j.timowf

xii of Wcduosday, August 5th. Amongst
ihe signatures to the letter of the 29th of

this
July, the name of John M. Read does not
appear, but there is the name of John
J?. Read, a respectable democratic citizen be
who then resided in Chester street, in that
Jtfortb Mulbury Ward, but who now re-

sides at No. 240 street, and who wise

approved the conduct of Mr. Dalla3 in sult.

bis casting vote for the tarriff of

'46. mail
In to these facts, wc are au

thorized by Mr. John M. Read to say that
ie was not in the city of Philadelphia town
when tho letter of the 29th of July, and

the answer of Mr. Dallas of the 1st of

August, were written, and that ho never

saw the original of the letter of the 29th

of July, nor did he ever sign it, nor au-

thorize
To

it for him.any one to sign
Mr. Oarey furnishes us with the follow- -

trick
I have examined the Penmylvanian

of Wednesday, 5th August, .1846, and at-tack-

to tbe letter of the 29th July, to

Mr. Dallas, signed by Athanasius Ford
and others, I find the name of John F.

Kea but not the name of John M. Read.
0. CAltEr."

jJollmvav's Pills. Armed with this! PZff
great antidote, the traveller is nrenaredr ' : . i; nni.nKin
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i . ins of eradicating nearly
everJ PPCC1CS o f internal disease. Ihe
endcnHcs of tfao alluvial districts of the
Wet, and the iniasmatio swamps of the
South, and the epidemics which at par -

i " i

Susan Stone, both of Stroud township
i

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

protected ETTEKS

PATENT.

Rrcpnrcd from a prcsription of Sir J.Clarke,
Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaltmWc medicine is unfailing in the cure of

nil thoie painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be iclied on.

To if?nt'riel Indies
it is peculiarly suited. It u ill, in a short time, bring on
the monthlv period withTegulaiity.

C;.ph bHli, price bcars the Government
stamp of Great Uriisin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pill? should not be taken by fcmMcsduiinir the

first three months of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Aliscamagc, but at any other tune tney
are safe.

i all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
,1C b:ick and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-
tionofthc heait, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a curc w hen all oilier means have failed; and al at
though a powciful remedy, do not contain iion, calo- -

I
nicl, antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution

Full directions iu the pamphletaiound each package.
which should be caicfully preserved

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES

(Latcl. C. Baldwin Co,,)
Rochester, N. Y

n.-- $l On and G postage stamps enclosed to any
autlmnzed Agem, will insure a boltle. containg 50 pills
bv lclurn mail For sale 111 Stniud.-tiur- g, by
Jiilyl. lS-I- y. J. N. DUKLING, Agent. :ir

Dallej's SJagioal Pain Extractor
In all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates now to allay inflammation
trkea-- nt the root of disease hence an im- -

mediate cure.

Baileys' Magical Pain Extractor, M.

and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure

Jallcys Maaical Pain Extractor
"

will cure the following amonj,' a catalogue of and
diseases: burns, scaids, cuts, chafes, sore nip--

.
,

pies, corns, uuiiions, siraius, ones, po.&ou, and
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores, and
leions, ear acne, pnes, sore eyes, goui, swei- -

llli"ir, uiuuiiiuiiaui, fcuaiu au, sail, iiiuuru,33 itC'"

To some it may seem incredulous that si fj: 1 11 - 1. I I I

uisenfcusMiuuiu uu reauiieu oiiumany oy aru- -.. .1 -- II -- 1 I n I

cie; sucn an iaea win vanisn wncn repeciion m
points io ine iaeiv inaL mesaivc isacomoma- -

lion of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis--

order.

Dalleifs Magical Pain Extractor
its efi'ucts is magical, because the time is
sbort between disease and a permanent

cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the affected part, leaving na- -

turn ns nf?rif?ct as iiRinri! run miiirv. ir i

Lcarcely necessary to say that no house, work- -

smp, or manufactory should be one, moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is jrenuiue unless the
box has upnn it a hteel plate engraving, with
lhe name of llenrv Dailey, Manufacturer,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers tnrou"hou. the United
States and Cunndas.

Principal Depot, and
105 Chambers St., New-Yor- k.

C. P. CHACE.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by llollinshead and

Del rick:
Feb. 25, 1853.--1 v.

A PROCLAMATION

TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that the days of right,

honor, and integrity are fast fading away,
and whereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant

daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. Bet it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr. iu
Chcesman's Female Pills are ulone the cer
tain panacea for the troubles incident to fe
male disorganization: tiiev alone correcting

painful menstruation, assuaging palpita to
lions ofthe heart, disturbed sleep, pain iu the they
side, and causing health and happiness to the
whole sex; more especially to the married
portion, as they are certain to bring on the

andmonthly period with regularit And where
these Pills are purely vegetable and en

tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un- - and
ike other medicines thrust upon the public, old

purporting to effect the objects already de
tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing stockthe said Pills of Dr. (Jhcesman will ac
complish the desired object, when disappoint
ment has been experienced under the regime

other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
Proclamation io spread amongst them, to ed

their own everlasting benefit always premi-
sing that said Proclamation in one case must

considered null and void ; that is to say,
the Pills musl not be taken when any

female is in an interesting situation, other
a miscarriage will be the inevitable re

Explicit directions, to be carefully read,
accompany each box. Price SI. Sent by

on enclosing l to Dr. Cornelius L.
Cheeseman, Box 4,531, Post Office, New- -

York City. Sold by one Druggist in every
in the United States.

Given under my hand nnd seal,
C, L. CHEESEMAN, M. D.

It. EJ. filittchititfs
General Agent for the United States,

105 Chambers-st.- , N, York,
whom all wholesale orders must be ad

dressed.
Sold in Slroudsbug by llollinshead & De--

; H. B. bcmple & Co. Easlon.
Feb. 25, 1858. ly. .

JOAP. Fme scented Soapsffor .wash
ing and shaving a'so the celebrated

shaving cream, for sa'e by

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.
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Agents to circulate rapid-sel- -

AMILY WORKS, which at;
,ra"dliby their loprlcesjinteresung contents
ad superbly colored, places. For circulars,
whh pajnculars, apply, if .you live east, to
HENRY HOWE. NoV 102 Nassau st.,
Y.; if West, to the same. No- - 111 Main st.,
Cincinnati. Oct. 7, 1858. 3m

,
k

i iri j i cm
" -- - i

MANUFACTURING
JEWELER, No. 20 Maiden Lane, N. Y.,

foffers his stock, consisting of a genaial as- -

sortmentof Lockets. Chains. &c. which are
offered at the lowest cash prices. Great
induee'ments to country cash buyers.

Oct. 7, 1858. 3m

Dr. M2. JAMES, Tim Retired
fItysi. ian, discovered while in the
East Indies, a certain cure for Consump- -

lion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds
and aeneral debility. The icmed was dis- -

roverod by him when his only child, a
daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cured, and is now alive and well. De- -

sirous of benefitting his fellow mortals, he
will send to those who wish it, the recie
containing full directions for making and I
successfully using remedy, free, on
receipt of their name. Address O. P.
IJnoww, No. IU, Urand stt , Jersey L-i- - J
ty, N. J. Oct- - 7, 1858.

rfo tllC Voters of MoiU'OC COUUtVi
Fellow-Citizen- s: At solicitation of M

many friends, I offer myself as a candidate
for the office of

Consity CottauiiMsioner,
the coming election. Should I be elected

pledge myself to perform the duties of the
office impartially and with strict fidelity.

MELCHOIR DREEIER.
Stroud tsp., Sepl. 23,,185S.

To the Voters of Monroe and Pike
Counties.

Fellow Citizens: I hereby offer myself
:, for ihn nffirp nf

REPRESENTA T1VE.
p'eiJ-crm-v1-

sc,t,
10 P.er1

form. the riiitms nf Mi. nfni? j , ....im.1
n?irtlnllir rnlllirnlltr nnrl tn nrliiniinrt I tin knof!"""""' Tr. u
interests of district.

CHARLES SHOEMAKER
Smithfieid, September io, 1858

LATE ARRIVAL.

Opposite lhe A mencan Hotel, corner Mam
Green sts.. Stroudsbunr. Pa., has iust

nmnrrl non- - Ktru-- u nf ez.ttxei fm- - iIip fn 111
.

winter trade, which lor beaut.v, quality
cheapness, offer greater inducements than

ever to purchasers. Having purchased these
croods at the lowest

CASaAm HARD TIMES PRICES,
offerin? them at figuresam

. . , . . r. litwlncn must
.

sallStV every oneKKSSS?- mSKlr-W-

search at Cheap Goods.
My stock consists ot

DRY GOODS,
Groceries Crockery, Hardware,

Nail-- , Boots & Shoes,
BLACK AND FAICT SEE,
Chai.ues, Delaines, French Meuinoes,
Cashmeres, all wool; Edirtgs, Irish Linen,

Gloves, bleached and unblreachcd Mus
lins, Ticking, Drapery, Cloths, Cas-simer- es,

Satinets, Jeans, Ves-ting- s,

red and white Flan-
nel, Prints, fast colors,

rich and cheap.
.UT ."1 i t 1sgf. iiy uroccries are oi tne oest quai- -

ity, such as Coffee, Sugar of all

commissioned

September M6, lcuS.

:a . - v n.M'iA'Avri' 2tSL
H St T3. TTT. TT. tli TS

The subscriber purcht
well esiannsueu uuuumg lormerly
occupied by Hinscbkiud & Adlcr as a

I

Clothing Store,
i . t. 1. C ll .1 I

iuu uorougu oi ououusuurg, auu m- -

tends keeping a

Large Assortment of Clothing,
all seasons of year, low

can be purchased in any city of
State. Also,

BOOTS. HATS, CAPS,
a variety of Fancy Articles aud No-

tions.
He intends to whole time

attention to business, and hopes
and uew friends will honor him with

, to examine his extensive and ohoap
of goods.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
N. B. All kinds of country produce,

Sheep skins, aud all kinds of furs receiv
in trade.

May 0,1808, Gm.

.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22,

!
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SHERIFFS PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by an act ot the General A ssein- -

hl nf tl.o n , l.u ..r n i -iit w viiu iiiiiiitt iaiiii i 1'iinwu M'nnn

. ... i

uhT!S?ia
y ,reew,en ' u,e couru"

"
Wlie rerson

Fr Canal Commissioner of the Common -
weahh brPennsyivania.

One Person
or ,ua6e of the Supreme Court of the
""""""cait" ym- - .

Une irerSOll -

To represent the District cornDosed of ihp
counties of Nurthamoion. Wsvns. M.mmo
Pike and Carbon, in Congress of the Urn'
ted - :'On Taw.nn

"

Lf"r mernber,.fulhe House of
7

Represenat.ves.
" " ,U,K,B8 .monre. e'

" 1 " " uves ' u,e om- -
i r v , -,ca"" Ui 1

KJXiQ JrerSOn
r County Commissioner of the County ol

olonroe -

One Person
inor Auditor of the County of Monroe.

SIaces of Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -

hill are to hold their election at the house ol
L,ei,x florin, in said township.

ine 'reemen 01 tne township ot oool- -

bauqh will hold ihei'r election al the house
of Melissa Vliet, (late John Yliet, dee'd) in
said township.

The freemen of the township of Hamilton,
will hold their election the house, of Jos.
lieller, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfieid, will hold their election at the
UOUSe Ol James "lace, in Said tOWnshlD

... rreemen of the township of Pocono,
iu nuiu uieir eiecuon ni ine nouse 01 ftia- -

"arsnsh Miller, in said township.
r r.i . ti:" Ijuc iiccutcii ui. iiiu luvvusiup 01 Paradise,... , ....1 1I l.l.t " I - -

viu wo o ineir eiecuon at me nouse ot ADra
ham Gish, in said township.

The freemen of the towusnip of Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Joel Ber-
lin, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house of John S.
Price, in said township

The freemen of the townshin nf F.ldrnrl.
Will finlrl thoir olnrMlfWi it ilia Iwinco rf T o

: .i
,in oaiu luwiisuiu.

The freemen of lhe township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house of Simon
Stueker, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithfieid
will hold their election at the. house of J.
Depue LaUar, in said township.

T'K fraam an r P Qf rmulckn or t 111 tt .1

heir election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township of Stroud.
will hld thPir fiWtinn nt ihp hniisfi of Si.
mon Dieter, in the borough of Stroudsburg.

The freemen of the township of Tobyhan- -

na, will hold their election at the house of
Washington Winters, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
wlil hold their election at the house of John
Osterhoudt, iu said township.

The freemen of township of Tunk-hannoc- k,

will hold their election at the
house of Sam'l Mildenberger, in said town
ship.

Ioice Is 33ea?ely Given,
That every person, excepting Justices of

tbe Peace. iho shall hold an office or an
poiniment of profit or trust under the United

At

member of Congress, and of the state legis the
lature and of the select or common counci
of any city, or commissioner of any incor- - in

porated district is by law incapable ol hold
ing or exercising at the lime, the office
of appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk
(,fanv election of this commonwealth, & that
no inspector, judge or other officer of such
election shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
'an act relating to elections of common- -

... . . i i r ., iweailli, passedJuiy iiU, lodu, lunuer provides
That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at tne reppecme places appoimca fur bolil- -

20oo
1000

inn t tie election in tile district 10 Whicn lliev lOOO

rPnriirlv IihIihiit. l.ofore nine o'clock iif MOfiO
j - 2500r ntne murnin 201 tne seconu l ucsuay 01 uc- - u00

tober, and each of said inspector shall ap- - 250(l
.... i..i. ...u.. . u .. rG500

point one cierK,,wuo suuii uc a 4umiutu vu- -
20oo

ter. 2500

shall be the duty of said assessors re- -

snectivelv to attend the place ol holding 2000

every general, special, or township election goo
during the whole lime said elecliong is kept gooo
open, for the purpose of giving information 1500

to the inspectors and judges, when called on EX
m relation to the right of any person assess- -

ed by them to vote at sucn election, and
such other matters in reletion to the assess- -

ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg- - to
es, or either of them, shall from tune to time
require. est

A rrr. r r nril'U'lino I fllA CI vflf. I

first section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in tho fpienoon, and
shall continue without interruption or ;ac

journmeni until seven in the evening, whep J
the polls shall be closed. ors

Pureiinrif tt... llin nrnt'icinn rnn!n!nrM...... ....ill Inn I
1 u..-,u- IU w.. ...w

6th section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
ofthe aforesaid district shall lake charge of
tlm priifirntft or return ol tho election" of.
heir respectivQ districts and produce thorn, at
a meeiiug m me juugea irum uacii uiauiui

Court House in tho Borough ofStrouds
buig, on the third day after day of elec.

Z!oCTOPBn:Zu
to and perform the duties required by

law of said iudaes. Also, that where n judge
.r. a..'.by sickness or unavoidable circuiiibidiitea.

o uuauiu iu uutuu duiu cy IO
then the certificate return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by que of the In- -

specters or clerks ol tie election ,ol said dis- -

trict, who shall do and perform the duties re- -

quired of said judge unable to' attend.'
(God SaU lfo Cemmonwcaiih.) , ,

'

M I3LCHQ1R BOSSERD, $Jte '.' r ' to
Sheriff Of Slroudsburg,'

September f6, .1858, J

Kino?, iwoiasses, xvice, oiarcn, van- - states or oi this State or any city or corpor-dles- ,
and Soap. ate(j district, whether a officer'

1 also offer for sale Wheat and Rye flour or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
Feed at the lowest cash price. Persons who is or shah be employed under the leg-wishi-

purchase goods for cash or pro- - yislative, executive or judiciary department
duce will find it to their interest to call at of this State or the United Slates, or of any
Henry Shomaker's cheap store. incorporated district; and also, that every

6m.
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States.
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do,

or

to

Valentine Jaufz & Wm. Huntsman,

the

Crn

the

the

the

the
the

(buccessora to M. B. Posfens,)

Srife. Haying purchased the
Jggfstoock lately owned by ll.fPh

B. Poatens. take fins nnr.nrtntut v

. .nnrmn hHH i - t

"i
LT' --,; ; j l"3 uorougu auo

x.uu.oau upot rersons mtcudmg
lo 6 ou l"e ranroaa will be called for at

,&Dy Par' f the Borough, by leaving their
uuujco ut lucir ouice near tne stable.
The omnibus will also bo at the Depot on
th e arrival of trains to convoy passengers
into town.

No pains, will be spared to give satis- -

Imlnm

this

3m.

has

his

u...t.

same

this

"It

rao.ioDlo .11.1.. tar lh. iUZTWvi. -
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN
Stroudsburg, Juno 24; 1658.-t- f.

Sometliing New.
it

The
.1

public arc respectfully
. . informed

.
that

ine unaersigned has opened, in the Borough
ot btroudsburg, a JNEW

DRUG STORE,
m the large four story buildins
recently erected by Messrs. Fow- -

g er and Wmtemute, two doors a- -
oove itouen iJoy s btore, where
he intends keepino; always on

hand, a large assortment ol

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var- -
nishes, French and Common Glass, 4 c.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO- -

JLiUlNb in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c,
AT

iviwric 11GT inuipcfI13 All!
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
THE subscriber, having purchased and

taken the old store stand of Georjje Mal- -
.- ot j,,BU 1U """"UiM say, io me

public, that he is just opening a

large assortment of STOVES in all
their variety.

Cookisig, Parlor, Shop & Bur
Room,

a11 sizes and kinds for Wood or CoaL

Groceries.
..

In connection with the Stove business,
the undersigned will keep constantly on
hand a general assortment of Groceries,
&c.,viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,
Wish. Salt, Raisins, Spices, &c.

,, , ,
j? lour ana j? eea.

He will constantly keep Flour and
Feed and whole grain.

Cider Vinegar constantly on hand.
The public are respectfully invited to

examine for themselves.
11013ERT R. DEPUY.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12, 1857.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!

Splendid Gits! .

439 Chetnul St. The only Original
Gift Book Store.

G. G. Evans would inform his friends and
public that his'Star Gift Book Store and

Puhlif.liing House is permanently established
Brown's splendid Iron Building, 4J39 Chest-

nut Street, two doors below Fifth, where the
purchaser of each book, at the regular retail
price, will receive one of the following gifts,
valued at from 25 cents to 100:
550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $ioo no each

. iskc n w
v w i

000 Silver Hunting Watches, warranted, 15 CO

500 Parlor Timepieces, 1000
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pins, 10,00
500 Ladies' Gold ilracelets. 5 00 to 12 00
son Gents' Vet and Fob chains. 1000

Gold Lockets, (luigo size doable case,) 1H0
Gold Lockets, (small size.) 300

00
holders, 3 50

z uo
Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils. 250
Ladies' Gold Pens, with Cases & Holders 1 50
Gold IlinRS, (Ladies'.) 100
Gents' Gold Riims, 2o0
Ladies' Gold Ilreastpins, 2 50 "

1 SO "K"reaslpins' 1 nn

Sets Gents. Go'ld liosom studs, 2 50

olo. Jg ;
Ladies' Pearl card cases. 500
Ladies' Cameo, Jet. or Mosaic Tins, 500 "
W&JWJi&X? fiSfW. If Z
not enumerated in the above, woith from 25

l!"u
Evans' new Catalogue, which is sent free
all parts of the country, contains all the

most hooks of the day, and the new- -
. uL:Ar.. n r .i.;i: ...!ii uKnh Rp
1S rn hn nhtainP.l nt other stores. .

Agents wanted in every town in the Union,

Those desiring so to act, can ootain tun par- -
ticulars by addressing- - as above.

N. B. 13eiug largely interested in pub--

Hshin - books, and buying from other publish
in immense quantities, for cash, 1 am en

retai price of which is one dollar or upwards,

Chestnut Street, Philada
. in lUU 1 tn"l"iri"Win. If. M'&Vsfaiiel

A E Y AT LAW,pnl7iSlnnR MONROE CO PA

Office at James II. Walton s.-q.- --

with promptness and dispatcln.
SfjrouxlsburL'. , Juue 'Sd' 180G.

Goiai'encil Cases, with Gold reus.
Extra GoIdPcns,wKhc!isc5ad
Golu Pencils. ( Ladies ,1

it., A f. l..imt. .lt.(.n.it tn f!Aitf,titr i

New AiTangement.- -

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL ROAD.

Dae at Montrose, --

Tankhannock.
9:04
9:42

Factoryvillc, 10:05
Scranton, 10:50 II

Moscow, "11:83 "
Stroudsburgi j. III.
vvaior uap, - - P35
Delaware,(l5 minutes todme)l:58
Bridgville, .- - - 2:23
Junction, .... 3:18 it I

New York, - - . 7.15- -

tr
lJier No. 2, North River at 7:30. a. mf

From Phila. leave Walnut sf.
Wharf at - - 6:00

Leave Junction, - - 11:10
Due at Bridgeville, - - 11:58

Delaware, :15' min, dinner, 12:10 p. 'm.i
Water Gap; --

1

12;48 v "
fctroudsburg,- - - - h00
Moscow, -- ' . . 2-4- 7

Scranton, - - . 3.--25 it
Factory ville, - - 4:1 1
Tuiiklmnnock ... 4:yrj ll
Montrose, .... 503

Connecting at Great Bend with
the Mail Train, west. af 5:55 '

A,.mmm,i.t 1 -

ycranlon for fireut g.g
Arrive at Great Bend, - - 1:05 p. in!- -

Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West '

at 1:55 and the N. Y. Expiess East at 2:35'
P- -

Keturning, leaves Great Bend, 2:45 p. niV
Due at Scranton, ... 75 k

For the accommodation of way travel onr
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight. Trains --

leaving Scranton at 5:00 a. m
Uue al &trou."sDurS at 10:05

juhuuuh at x:uo p. m.'
Returning, will leave Junction at 4:45 a. m" ,I

Pue at Stroudsburg at 8:05
Scranton at 2:20 n. m.

Passengers to and from New York and
Philadelphia, will. change cars at Junction.

For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre
lake L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondaley
take the stages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.
'JOHN BRISBIN, Supt,

Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
arit o,i iflrJlri- :

PHOTOGBAHS
In every Style ofthe Art.

L. T. Tew takes this method to inform
the inhabitants of this Town and vicinity,
that having procured a new Instrument
expressly for tho purpose, is now pre-
pared to take all the latest styles of Type,
combining all the newest improvements of
Amhroty ' Melaionolype, Photograph

Nielotypes, .

at bis old Room near the Court House, in .

a style unsurpassed. From his long expe-- .
riencc as an Artist acknowledges no su- -
periqr.

Those wishing feood Likenesses of
themselves or friends, aio invited to cair .

and examine specimens. No charge made:
unless perfect satisfaction1 given.

L. T. TEW.
Sept 10, lS58.-t- f. i
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AyYard, or at the residence of Morris Ad- -

lor, id tho new brick
.

building on Lhza-- .

bcth street, opposite tho residence ot Jas.
ll. Stroud,, m otrouusuurg.

PAY UP! :

Notice is hereby given to all those in- -'

dobtad cither by Judgment Noto or Rook

pay the same on or beforo tho first day, j

factor v building.

aoieu-1- maixu 1.1. u.umc in late arms, to;
AehlB- am Book Dealers than can he had al A00aU'' 'bg "jT?? Tl V dre nnd

olher ,,ouM in the country. ;?trS?d A"dlfe;U ,1a.... kr.nl- nnHlisliml In ilm iTnitpd Stales. Andre cV; bboemaKer, to can, seme anu.

D0 promptly sent, Uilt mciuueu, on re- - or Oepteuioor next, uiucmus v.u uiusut ,

ceipt Qf publisher's price. ensuo, as the abovo firms havo liabilfties ,j
An extra SI Book and Gift given to any wb5oh mu3fc bo met. The Books &o., aro .rk

aPdTensarderi,,ten b UieJmnds ofthe undersigned, who can
bo fo"qTd at h officeV,C00er fp0?StiIld for a Catalogue M?? i,,n, and Monroe Streets, Soap

C. R.ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1853.

s. All those indebted toSwartwood
& Andre, and the late firm of Swartwood
& Co., are requested to oall upon Philip
Swartwood who is itl attend a.uce at theiqr .

Mill, and pay up immediately. j
SWARTWOOD & ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, July 20, 1S5S, , .. ,

:4


